warranty, for municipal, state, or federal projects where performance standards, guidelines, and testing are required, this knowledge serves as the foundation for legal agreements among builders, planners, designers, and contractors and serves to protect public green roof investments (Factory Mutual 2007; FLL 2008; Graham 2009; Mishra 2004) .
At the turn of the 21st century, North American standard and guideline organizations began working to articulate guidelines and standards for green roofs. The American Society of Testing and Materials International (ASTM) and several other organizations have made much use of the content found in the FLL guidelines in developing its current set of published guidelines. This paper seeks to make known North American green roof standards and guidelines compared with technical knowledge areas communicated in the FLL green roof guidelines.
METHODOLOGY
The research methods employed in this investigation were to first examine content in the FLL guidelines and sort it into distinct domains of knowledge (Table 2) . Next, a review of North American guidelines and standards was conducted for a gap analysis of these same FLL areas of knowledge. Content of each attribute was sorted into tables for comparison and discussion. Finally, a case study of the Chicago City Hall green roof is provided as an example of how content in the FLL guidelines was effectively applied.
As a means to organize materials into a useful framework for content analysis, seven domains of green roof knowledge were identified in the FLL Guidelines: systems design, structural, waterproofing/root barriers, drainage, growing media, vegetation, and maintenance ( Figure 1 and Table 2 ). These seven domains address critical content outlined in the FLL Guidelines. Systems design (1) is presented first, as it covers knowledge of comprehensive and interdependent issues such as compatibility of materials, materials application, wind, fire, and application of filter fabrics. The remaining knowledge areas follow typical considerations for green roof design, construction, and maintenance from the roof deck upward: (2) structural, (3) waterproofing and root barriers, (4) drainage, (5) growth media, (6) green roof vegetation, and (7) maintenance. Dvorak, 2003) .
Plant failures of four projects cited due to inadequate growth media blends, drainage, and sick plant syndrome
Vendor and custom Carey, 2005 Plant failures in three projects due to plant selection, clogged drainage systems, and inadequate growth media blends Custom Paladino, 2006, pp. 9, 15, 19 Plant failures due to media, irrigation, and maintenance problems. Five of six evaluated projects had serious problems in the first two years.
Vendor Shackford, 2008 FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION The review of North American standards and guidelines was completed during fall 2009 through December 2010 and yielded several categories of documents, including standards, guidelines, codes as well as design manuals, specifications, reports, and books. Books and proprietary guidelines are not included in the formal review content, but there are several citations to books made to provide further direction of guidance.
The following North American organizations were found to support guidance for green roofs: ASTM, the National Roofing Contractors Association (NRCA), the Whole Building Design Guide (WBDG) for federal building projects, the International Building Code (IBC), and the American National Standards Institute (ANSI). Since 2004, the ASTM Green Roof Subgroup has published five green roof documents. There is one standard guide for the selection, installation and maintenance of green roof vegetation (ASTM E 2400 (ASTM E 2006 , one standard practice for determining structural loads of green roof systems under dry and saturated conditions (ASTM E 2397 , one document for determining the saturated and dry weights of growth media (ASTM E 2399 , and two documents that cover methods for testing water permeability rates through drainage materials (ASTM E 2396 ASTM E 2398 . The NRCA issued The NRCA Green Roof Systems Manual to better provide for the roofing industry's need to understand green roofs (NRCA 2007) . The U.S. government has issued the WBDG which includes specifications for green roofs on federal projects. The IBC has developed language regarding fire and wind requirements to allow the use of green roofs, but only limited detail is provided. The ANSI has issued a standard to address fire and wind concerns with vegetated roofs (ANSI/SPRI VF-1 2010).
Systems Design
Systems design is knowledge of how individual components of green roof systems work together for the long-term sustainment of the green roof (Snodgrass and Snodgrass 2006; Weiler and Scholz-Barth 2009) . Some of the green roof failures cited in Table 1 were due to either faulty application of individual components or poor selection of or lack of knowledge of materials (Carey 2005; Osmundson 1999; Palandino & Company 2006; Shackford 2008) . For example, if an FLL compliant growth media is specified but it is coupled with an inappropriate drainage layer (too fast or too slow draining), then anaerobic or excessively dry conditions could prevail and result in serious decline of vegetative growth (Beattie and Berghage 2008) . Knowledge of how all of the components can come together is discussed in the FLL Guidelines, but it is not prescriptively articulated. In the FLL there are general statements about the importance of cross-checking the compatibility of materials, but in Germany, knowledge of how complex system components come together is left to technical training (Seeger and Ansel 2004) or acquired through experience. Since green roofs are still an emerging market in North America, there is also need for elaboration of systems knowledge. Green Roofs for Healthy Cities organizes regionally based green roof training and has a green roof accreditation program. There remains, however, a need for more knowledge regarding the application of green roofs across different ecoregions (Dvorak and Volder 2010) .
FLL (Chapter 5) covers general knowledge for many aspects of green roof design such as cross-compatibility of materials and slope application. Roof decks with slopes less than 2% (1.1°) may not adequately drain and therefore require special measures to remove excess water. Slopes greater than 26.8% (15°) may require special consideration to retain the substrate in place with slope revetment provisions. Application of extensive green roofs to slopes greater than 100% (45°) is not recommended (Chapter 5.3). Chapter 6 covers general and some specific systems and construction issues including wind loads (section 6.8) and fire (section 6.9) as these issues are often context related. Section 6.8 covers terms and concepts for protecting green roofs from wind damage, where section 6.9 provides discussion of design-related considerations regarding fire resistance for extensive green roofs and further directs detailed discussions of fire to federal orders for buildings.
North American references yield some guidance on green roof systems design; however, several green roof books provide better coverage on systems-related concepts and technical knowledge (Cantor 2008; Weiler and Scholz-Barth 2009 ). There are, nevertheless, several new standards that address systems-related issues. Wind and fire concerns are addressed in the new ANSI/SPRI document VF-1. In this eight-page document, a number of terms, definitions, and system requirements are identified for vegetated roofs. A great level of guidance and detail is provided in this standard, and it should help accelerate the acceptance of green roofs with regulators and design insurance providers regarding wind and fire codes on green roofs. The ANSI/SPRI VF-1 and FLL documents share similar conclusions on wind and fire-that properly designed and maintained green roofs can meet wind fire-resistant code requirements. The 2009 version of IBC now makes accommodation for green roofs but provides no guidance. Chapter 9 covers filter layer or geotextile use and requirements including density, materials, strength, aperture opening, and cross-references to growth media requirements for fabric to effectively maintain 90 percent of the media. 
Structural
Perhaps one of the most critical domains of knowledge for establishing long-term design and construction of green roofs involves structural considerations. Exceeding the weight limits of a structural deck can nullify all good intentions with an immediate collapse of the deck or the longer-term development of cracks or fissures after the green roof system has been installed. The FLL Guidelines address structural and weight issues in several locations, and they provide guidance for design load and surface load considerations ( (Graham 2009 ). If testing of materials is needed, IBC 104.11.2 provides a section for testing of alternative materials including landscaping. ASTM has significant coverage for green roofs in documents E 2397 and E 2399, and the WBDG covers structural issues in (WBDG 07 33 63 (Section 02930) 2007) . ASTM E 2397 is a standard practice for estimating total system weights, and ASTM E 2399 guides the calculation of bulk density or weight of growth media in its dry and saturated states prior to construction. The FLL Guidelines do not provide a similar practice for estimation of the weight of the total system, just for individual component parts. The WBDG 073363 (section 02930) document provides a weight limitation for green roof systems to 8.1 kg per 0.09 m 2 (18 lb/s.f.) for extensive green roof systems. This general guide also cross-references ASTM E 2399 as a method for contractors to meet growth media bulk density requirements.
Typical structural loads for common materials used on green roofs and roof gardens were found in the FLL Guidelines in Appendix 1, Tables 13 to 16. The tables cover a range of weight values for a variety of materials commonly used on green roofs such as drainage materials, growth media, protection layers, and different forms of vegetation. North American guidelines currently provide no similar table for reference, but ASTM E 2397 requires submittal of material samples for testing as part of the standard practice. 
Waterproofing/Root Barriers
Protection of roof decks from intrusion of water and root penetration is another critical consideration for green roofs. Some post-World War II roof gardens were known for leaking because of a lack of provision for the green roof system placed on top of the bituminous waterproofing systems (Osmundson, 1999, p. 158 ). Today's waterproofing systems are greatly improved and there is much guidance on their application to roof gardens and green roofs. Waterproofing guidelines and standards exist for developed countries across the world; however, the application of green roofs on top of waterproof membranes introduces new criteria to be considered. The FLL Guidelines provide much detail regarding waterproofing and root barriers. Table 5 (later) refers to several locations within FLL including Chapter 2 for materials and detailing and Chapter 5, sections 5.4 through 5.5, for compatibility and load-bearing applications. Chapter 2 has many cross references to DIN for indentifying roofing membrane materials, their installation and construction. Chapter 5 discusses general suitability of different roof conditions for green roofs. The FLL has some guidance on application of green roofs with different types of roof configurations but provides no standard test or practice regarding application of green roofs to waterproofing systems. The North American review of standards reveals that the ASTM currently has no specific guidance in selecting waterproofing materials for green roofs. The NRCA manual (Chapter 5), however, provides guidance. There is much detail in this guide regarding waterproofing types, materials, construction details, and recommendations for their application on green roofs. Document WBDG 07 55 63 (section 07530) specifically addresses the application of (Graham 2009 ). Protection of waterproof membranes from plant root penetration is an important recent development that has allowed vegetated roofs to be considered long-term investments. The FLL Guidelines have very detailed descriptions of testing methods and procedures (Appendix 3, pp. 103-119; (FLL 2008) . The detail found in the FLL root barrier test procedures has yet to be replicated elsewhere. ASTM currently has no standard or guidance regarding root barriers. The NRCA manual (Chapter 6.2), however, provides some detail about material choices for different waterproofing systems. It remains one of the best documents to use regarding root barriers, beyond the FLL Guidelines. There are some other sources of information about this topic; they are not standards or guidelines but can be used during the design process. They include two books-Green Roofs in Sustainable Landscape Design, which has a generic specification in the appendix that covers some detail on root barriers, and Green Roof Systems, which has an entire chapter with much detail on waterproofing and protection from root intrusions (Cantor 2008; Weiler and Scholz-Barth 2009) .
Drainage
There are three main considerations regarding the drainage of green roofs covered in the FLL Guidelines: materials selection and the management of surface and subsurface water (Table 6) . Drainage materials appropriate for use on green roofs are covered in detail in FLL Chapters 7 and 8. Standard tests for material properties are covered in Chapter 16, Tables 7 and 9 . Surface drainage refers to water that may flow along the surface of a green roof if the substrate becomes saturated and the rate of rainfall exceeds the drainage capacity of the substrate. For an understanding of how to manage water under these conditions, FLL Chapters 7 and 8 give much detail and guidance for sizing and managing surface water flow on green roofs. Options for managing subsurface flows are described in Chapter 8 as well as the Appendix. Considerable performance detail is provided regarding recommended flow rates for different materials typically used on green roofs matched to different forms of roof greening such as extensive, intensive, and simple intensive green roofs. Compared to the content and level of detail found in the FLL Guidelines, North American documents regarding drainage are significantly lacking. The NRCA Manual provides some guidance, description of materials, and recommendations for selection of different materials. The WBDG document 073363 section 02930 provides some detail with guidance on recommended surface and subsurface flow rates. The ASTM documents E 2396 and E 2398, however, offer much guidance for testing of materials for two common types of drainage systems: granular media (E 2396) and geocomposite drainage layers (E 2398). Although the ASTM documents provide procedures for testing of drainage materials for green roofs, they do not provide guidance for the selection of materials or application. The FLL Guidelines remain the best resource for these purposes. Again, Green Roofs in Sustainable Landscape Design has a specification in the appendix that covers some performance details for drainage media, and Green Roof Systems has an entire chapter with descriptive detail on drainage design features typically used on green roofs. As a side note, some of the references to FLL in these books are to the previous English version of FLL from 2004. The 2008 version of FLL has significantly reorganized chapters and tables.
Growing Media
One of the significant developments of the FLL Guidelines emerged from the need for guidance on the composition and application of media to grow green roof vegetation (Köehler and Keeley 2005) . Growing media is perhaps one of the most critical components considering the success or failure of plants (Beattie and Berghage 2004) . The FLL Guidelines contain considerable detail regarding the components and performance expectations of growing media and its drainage, moisture, nutrients, organic content, and structural stability over time. Table 7 defines content regarding growing media found in the FLL Guidelines.
Chapter 7 of FLL provides critical information regarding the application of growth media for green roofs. For example, in Chapter 7, Table 2 (p. 43) provides limits and ranges of depths of growth media for different forms of plants and green roofs. Chapter 10 provides detailed performance descriptions of materials; granulometric distribution ranges for extensive, intensive, and simple intensive green roofs; and recommended densities of media in Figures 1 though 3 procedures for material suitability and their requirements for testing two years after installation. The level of detail provided in FLL regarding growth media performance has not yet been reproduced for applications in North America.
The ASTM E 2399 is a standard test method used to determine bulk density of growth media. The NRCA Manual refers to FLL and/or qualified vender specifications. The WBDG 073363 (section 02930) 2.1 B provides some detail regarding material performance and recommendations on organic content, granulometric particle distribution, pH, salt and mineral content, hydraulic conductivity, pore space, and more. This guidance is in line with FLL Guidelines and could be used as a beginning point for the custom design and specification of projects for some North American ecoregions. Some regions, however, may need a greater capacity of the media to drain more freely, where annual precipitation is above 127 cm (50 in) (Beattie and Berghage 2008) . 
Vegetation
The FLL Guidelines represent a comprehensive and interconnected system of knowledge that assumes accomplished performance expectations from one characteristic to the next. For example, FLL assumes that plant materials considered appropriate to a green roof are installed with an FLL-compliant growth media and drainage system design. Regardless, the green roof design process is as much an art as a science in that it involves more than the calculated sum of individual components. The FLL guidelines provide general advice on application of plants (see Table 8 here), such as depths of media and selection of media for plant types, but the guidelines provide no recommended species. FLL assumes an experienced designer is involved, and it is not meant to provide a complete recipe in cookbook fashion. It assumes (Table 2) , 11, and 12. ASTM has published a guide on the selection of green roof plants and their maintenance in ASTM E 2400. General characteristics for the selection of plants suitable to rooftop environments as green roof design are provided as plant selection is greatly influenced by microclimate, roof environment, and regional climatic influences. Although it covers important considerations such as design intent, aesthetics, climate, microclimate, plant characteristics, and a terse discussion of desired media qualities, there is currently a void of knowledge concerning green roof plants at the ecoregion level for North America (Dvorak and Volder 2010) . There are, however, in ASTM 2400 some helpful descriptions of different methods for the establishment of green roof plants with recommendations regarding timing. In WBDG 073363 (section 02930) 1.7 B, there are recommended seed application rates for extensive green roofs. The NRCA provides no new information regarding green roof vegetation. There are several books with good instruction on green roof vegetation, including Green Roof Plants by Snodgrass and Snodgrass (2006) 
Maintenance
The FLL Guidelines cover different aspects of green roof maintenance in several locations. Chapter 7 (section 7.4) discusses maintaining appropriate moisture levels in the media through proper design of the substrate such as reservoir sheets or drainage retention fabrics. It also discusses different options for irrigation and requirements for maintaining water during drought or temporary watering for plant establishment. Chapter 11 (sections 11.4 through 11.7.3) covers a general but diverse range of maintenance recommendations, and section 11.8 covers warranty expectations. Chapter 16 (Tables 8 and 10 -12) provides lists of testing activities regarding inspection of the green roof system components after the green roof has been installed. The testing properties listed in these tables are concerned with the health of the growing medium and evidence that maintaining a green roof has as much to do with monitoring substrate properties as with regulating surficial elements.
The ASTM E 2400 document gives some general guidance to watering, plant establishment, and sustainment. There is some detail about requirements of necessary activities such as checking soil nutrient levels and instilling the attitude that long-term care is needed. The WBDG document 073363 (section 02930) part 1.8 gives terse but specific detail regarding maintenance activities, a maintenance schedule, and requirement for reports and defines an establishment period of two growing seasons. The NRCA manual outlines maintenance activities required for waterproofing and protection by the green roof system contractor (section 10) and landscaping contractor (section 11). In Green Roofs in Sustainable Landscape Design, specific detail regarding maintenance for case study projects provides much insight into what is required of several well-known green roofs across North America. "Green Roof Systems" devotes an entire chapter with great detail on maintaining green roofs, including lists (and photographs) of common weeds found on green roofs.
Discussion
Based on the findings of this study, it was found that compared to the content of the FLL guidelines, North American green roof guidelines and standards are lacking in the areas of testing of system compatibility, guidance on slope application, guidance on filter fabrics, testing of postconstruction performance of fabrics, guidance on common material loads, postconstruction testing of bulk density, guidance and testing of root barriers, postconstruction testing of drainage materials and performance, guidance and testing of growth media, guidance for erosion control, and testing for plant establishment and general maintenance. Considering the content of the principal sources of guidance identified for North America, including ASTM, NRCA, ANSI/SPRI VF-1, and the WDGB documents, they begin to address most of the critical domains of knowledge for green roof design but lack the interconnectivity, comprehensive coverage, and detail on performance and testing requirements found in FLL Guidelines for the established purposes of this investigation.
There was found some general guidance for systems design but, in terms of adequately defining possible arrangements of green roof components, practitioners who venture off the path of FLL guidelines or vender-provided and -warranted systems have little guidance to work from and assume liability for the success or failure of the green roof system. This brings to light the need for advancement of systems design guidance. Perhaps this is one of the most difficult areas to advance given the complexity of interrelated components and adaptability across ecoregions. In the near future individual components of green roofs may become better understood and represented by guidelines and standards, but the understanding of how components work together as a sustainable system across North America's different ecological regions may not take place for a while. The structural guidance for green roofs is probably the most advanced of the seven knowledge domains. The ASTM standard practice E 2397 requires material submittals that project weights of the entire green roof system in their dry and saturated states. The FLL Guidelines have no equivalent practice. The FLL, however, has some good guidance concerning design loads and provides common material loadings for green roofs. One consideration missing from all reviewed documents is the staging of materials on rooftops. A licensed structural engineer should guide the staging of materials during the green roof construction process. Construction of some green roof projects can become complex and precise staging of materials on roof decks is critical. Articulation of these considerations is currently missing from ASTM and FLL guidelines.
North American guidance on waterproofing for roof decks is well advanced, but guidance specific to green roof applications is limited. The NRCA manual provides some guidance for waterproofing and root barrier protection alternatives, but as a manual, it is difficult to make use of in municipal regulation. The WBDG specification provides some guidance on waterproofing and root protection with green roof systems as well, but there is no standard test for investigating materials that can be effectively used as root barriers for different types of plants. Many of the green roof system vendors on the market emerged out of the roofing industry and therefore knowledge of waterproofing for green roof systems is advanced and is beginning to be communicated but has yet to become specifically covered in guidelines and standards.
The remaining knowledge domains-drainage, growth media, vegetation, and maintenancewere found to have some support and guidance; however, much work is still needed. One aspect of drainage, for example, is covered in standard testing methods (E ASTM 2396 and 2398) for flow rates of water moving through drainage layers, but no guidelines exist to recommend specific ranges of permeability for different types of green roof systems. Drainage was identified as one of the problematic issues for many of the projects identified in Table 1 . More research is needed to better understand the favorable conditions required for the different forms of green roofs such as succulent roofs, meadow roofs, and roof gardens across difference ecoregions. Drainage characteristics are also manifested in the qualities of growth media. Again, the North American documents lack communication regarding growth media composition and performance. The WBGD specifications provide some detail concerning composition and performance requirements for growth media; however, they only begin to outline some of the critical information that is found in the FLL Guidelines.
Although in the FLL Guidelines there is much useful direction for the design and construction of green roofs and roof gardens, its primary application is across Germany's generally homogeneous climate. North America is a large continent with a great diversity of ecological regions. A uniform standard or guideline may require understanding of local green roof research to be effectively applied across ecoregions. When considering succulent vegetation for extensive green roofs, for example, although the Sedum species is proving useful in many northern North American ecoregions, research in Florida at one research site (Livingston et al. 2004 ) demonstrated that some Sedum sp. may not be reliable in central Florida due to high nighttime temperatures and humidity (Livingston et al. 2004) . To address these conditions, ecoregion-specific plant pallets and growth and drainage media will likely need to be developed for diverse ecological regions, as well as the growth media and drainage system requirements to support those plants. In light of these differences, regionally based green roof standards should be developed to address these differences. Much more research is needed to support the development of regionally based guidelines or standards. To further advance this goal, North American green roof research should make reference to existing North American guidelines and standards as well as the FLL Guidelines as a way to provide a base reference or context to better understand the application of the research findings.
There are also new uses for green roof technology where the FLL Guidelines may provide little guidance, and therefore new guidance is needed. Emerging trends suggest that green roofs are being used to grow food, treat waste water, and provide other industrial uses (Banting et al. 2005; Brenneisen 2004; Cantor 2008; Chrisman 2005; Kortright 2001; Peck et al. 1999 ), but little is known about plants and substrate requirements for these uses. Modular and other types of unique green roof systems were not covered in FLL or North American guidelines. There is so little research regarding modular systems that performance is relatively unknown. These new directions highlight opportunities for green roof technology, but since guidance is lacking in these areas, their application should be considered experimental.
Evidence of the Successful Use of FLL Guidelines in North America
Several municipalities have embraced the FLL Guidelines. The city of Toronto, Ontario, has passed an ordinance for new flat roof construction to include green roof technology (Peck 2009 ). The FLL guidelines are cited and used throughout the Toronto guidelines for green roofs (Toronto 2010). The city of Chicago, Illinois, requires vender certification on public projects, where city guidelines are based upon the FLL Guidelines (Weston Solutions 1999). The Chicago City Hall Green Roof Urban Heat Island Pilot Project was designed to investigate urban heat island benefits of green roofs in Chicago and serve as testing grounds for green roof vegetation. During the project's planning phases, the city of Chicago produced a set of compliance guidelines for green roof system providers (Laberge 2003; Weston Solutions 1999) . The green roof system installed on Chicago City Hall represents a German-based provider Optigrün system adapted to Chicago City Hall by Roofscapes, Inc.
FLL compliance was a fundamental requirement for system and component characteristics of the green roof (p. 17, Weston Solutions, 1999) including forms of and application of vegetation, growth media, drainage media, waterproofing, root barriers, maintenance, and fabrics. FLL Guidelines were found identified in multiple locations in the Weston report, "Urban Heat Island Initiative Pilot Project Final Report," and the Chicago Department of Environment's "Chicago Urban Heat Island Initiative City Hall Pilot Project Green Roof Installation, Part 2: Detailed Specifications (Feb. 2000) ." There are other locations where FLL was not mentioned specifically, but elements were found to be in compliance or similar. Table 10 describes the green roof system components specified in the Weston report and is discussed next.
Vegetation
Plants used on the Chicago City hall green roof meet FLL guidance in several areas-first, by meeting recommendations for use of local or regionally adaptive plant material that is considered appropriate to the roof conditions, and, second, by acknowledging FLL growth media depths for different forms of green roofs. Since there are many species of prairie plants that are tolerant of drought and nutrient deprived soils, the native tall and short grass prairie ecosystems were inspiration for plant selection (Figure 2 ). More than 156 species of native and locally adaptive introduced plants were originally specified (Laberge 2003) . Because there was little to no record of vegetation for extensive green roofs in Chicago at the time, the plant palette was considered experimental.
Another critical FLL characteristic for vegetation includes recommended depths of growth media with general forms of greening (Figure 3 ). Plants were selected according to depth of media by plant physiology and were indentified in multiple tables in the report. Figure 3 here identifies the depth of green roof substrates. Shallow extensive (9.6 cm) and semi-intensive systems (16.51 cm) prevail, where only very small portions of intensive systems were possible (Dvorak 2009; Laberge 2003) . Succulent green roofs in the FLL Guidelines for example, require shallow soils up to 10 cm, where grasses and forbs require deeper media depths over 12 cm. Chicago City Hall has 9.6-cm-deep extensive green roof systems, whereas the simple intensive systems are 16.51 cm deep (Figure 3) . Experimental measures regarding growth media depth and plant form were also investigated. The same species selected for the simple intensive systems were extended across the extensive systems as a way to identify potential (Table 5 -2). Most species also planted outside of their ranges to test adaptability. Big bluestem was found growing in 9.6-cm depths, well outside its expected range (Dvorak and Carroll 2008) .
• Growth media Chapters 7, 10, and 16 and Appendix 2 provide general and detailed characteristics for growth media.
"The physical and chemical properties of the growing medium must satisfy relevant FLL guidelines: bulk density, grain-size distribution, moisture capacity, permeability, and mineral and organic requirements" (p. 18).
• Drainage media Chapters 7 and 8 and Appendix 2 provide detailed coverage of green roof drainage.
Generally described on p. 17 and Tables  5-7 where grain size and weight ranges are provided per FLL Guidelines.
• Waterproofing/ root barriers Chapters 2, 5.4-5.5. Warrantees are generally not required in FLL.
15-year warranty for entire green roof system including prevention of water and root penetration of membranes.
• Fabrics Chapter 9, Filter Course, describes various technical requirements.
"A thin filter layer is necessary to prevent growing medium from leaching into the drain layer… (p. 18 Weston Report), and provisions for erosion control (Standard Spec. ibid, p. 6).
• Maintenance Requirements are covered in Chapters 12 and 13. Annual evaluation requires 80% plant coverage.
Report includes many activities included in FLL plus plant coverage at 80% survival by end of each 12-month period for 2 years.
species that may grow in shallow substrates. Over time most of the forbs and grasses that thrive in the simple intensive systems have a significantly reduced presence in the extensive systems. Although there are a few species lingering in protected areas where moisture is more consistently present, most of the forbs and grasses may become outcompeted by succulents. One anomaly is the persistence of Andropogon gerardii (Big bluestem) planted on two nonirrigated slow draining extensive roofs (Dvorak and Carroll 2008) .
Growth and Drainage Media
Growth and drainage media properties are described in detail in several chapters of the FLL Guidelines as identified in Tables 6 and 7 (earlier). The Weston Report identified that growth media and drainage characteristics are to meet the FLL Guidelines and were specified in multiple tables with detailed ranges for performance. The drainage system characteristics that are detailed at length in FLL make reference to granular drainage systems used by Roofscapes, Inc. The growth media installed on Chicago City Hall was a proprietary media that met FLL specifications for permeability, granular distribution, chemical, and organic composition, as these qualities were required in the design (Weston Solutions 1999, p. 38).
Waterproofing/Root Barriers/Fabrics
Waterproofing in the FLL Guidelines is primarily redirected to DIN documents. Waterproofing membrane protection from root intrusion in FLL is defined in the appendix, but in the Weston Report a sample specification was included and requires green roof system providers to warranty green roof system and all waterproofing and root barrier systems for 15 years. FLL discusses green roof fabrics and geotextiles in Chapter 9. The Weston Report mentions fabrics as a functional component of the green roof system but does not make specific value reference to FLL or its content. 
Maintenance
Green roof maintenance requirements vary by project and are discussed in the FLL Guidelines in Chapters 13 and 16 and Appendix 2. The Weston report defines similar maintenance activities for plant and moisture maintenance. The Weston report requires 80% plant coverage by the end of 12 months, and FLL requires 80% coverage by 12 to 15 months. A survey of plant vegetation was conducted at the end of the first growing season on Chicago City Hall and estimated plant cover met the 80% coverage requirements (Dvorak and Carroll 2008) . Although the Chicago City Hall roof garden is an example of the successful application of FLL Guidelines to North America, its plant systems were damaged by heat and drought stress in the second growing season as drought affected Chicago prior to the completion of the irrigation system. A new city-led maintenance team resolved several complex maintenance issues only after several years of experimental work (Dvorak and Carroll 2008) . The garden now receives fulltime maintenance and is managed as a prairie garden with annual removal of previous year's growth, eradication of invasive species, in-fill and interplanting of new species, and periodic irrigation (Dvorak and Carroll 2008) .
CONCLUSIONS
Based upon the findings of this study, it is was found that compared to the FLL Guidelines, North American green roof guidelines and standards are lacking in areas of compatibility of system components, slope application, filter fabrics, root barriers, surface and subsurface drainage, growth media, and erosion control, as well as standards or postconstruction testing requirements for fabrics, bulk density of growth media, root barrier performance, drainage media, and growth media. As green roofs are becoming known for their multiple benefits such as building life-cycle efficiencies, stormwater, urban heat island, energy, and wildlife habitat mitigation (Oberndorfer et al. 2007 ) and incentivized or required, municipalities may need comprehensive coverage of green roof performance expectations for effective application and regulation. What are the growth media, drainage, and irrigation performance requirements for different forms of green roofs most suited across different ecoregions? Without detailed guidance in these areas, the FLL Guidelines may need to play a larger role in the design, construction, and maintenance of green roofs in North America until more local evidence can be developed to support such guidelines.
Interdisciplinary research and development are needed from the green roof industry and government agencies to help accelerate these goals, not just for the development of guidelines and standards but also for the long-term realization of green roof benefits in urban centers. The potential gains from the application of green roof technology across North America look bright, but there is a current void in performance guidelines and standards that are needed to support its regulation and governance.
